MINUTES

DATE:  Wednesday, March 14, 2018

LOCATION: Greensboro Free Library

MEMBERS PRESENT: Dan Predpall, Chair; David Miltenberger, Vice Chair; Ellen Celnik and Christine Armstrong (via facetime)

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER:  5:00pm

1. Approve January’s Meeting Minutes
   • The January meeting minutes were approved.

2. Changes to Town Plan Outline
   • Two changes were made to the Town Plan Outline. First, “Economic Development”, a section title, was changed to “Economic Opportunities”. Second, a new section was added to Chapter 1 entitled “Community Survey”.

3. Economic Opportunities Section
   • The Economic Opportunities section was distributed for review. The section is missing the subsection on the results of the interviews with business leaders in Greensboro. These interviews will be complete before the next meeting in April.

4. Updated Housing Section (Community Survey)
   • The Housing Section was updated to include the Community Survey questions that dealt with housing.

5. Updated Natural Resources Section (Lake Water Quality)
   • The Natural resources section was distributed with three changes: first, the Community Survey was mentioned; second, a new water quality section was added that shows water quality data for Caspian Lake; and third, Act 171 language was added.

6. Updated Natural Resources Goal, Policies & Actions
   • The Natural Resources Goal, Policies and Actions statement was updated to address Act 171.

7. Draft Recreation and Cultural Resources Section
   • David Miltenberger distributed the Recreation and Cultural resources section for review.

8. Potential New Members
   • Dan indicated that he found several people at the Town Meeting possibly interested in becoming Planning Commissioners. He will contact them.

9. Adjourn

Minutes submitted by Dan Predpall, Planning Commission Chair